Heat shock, but not temperature, is a biological trigger for the exsheathment of third-stage larvae of Haemonchus contortus.
Gastrointestinal parasites are an important health issue in grazing ruminants. Understanding the processes involved in the transition from the free living to the parasitic life stage of these nematodes is one avenue to identifying new targets amenable to future intervention. The transition to parasitism is initiated by exsheathment and is triggered by the sudden change in environment after ingestion of the infective larva by the host. Two major changes in environment are the increases in temperature and carbon dioxide (CO2) levels. For CO2 a role in exsheathment has been described previously, but the exact role of temperature was unclear. The current study is the first to investigate the importance of temperature in triggering exsheathment of Haemonchus contortus. Carbon dioxide induced exsheathment in H. contortus proved to be temperature dependent, as no exsheathment was observed at room temperatures. However, the temperature requirement to trigger exsheathment was quite specific. A rapid change in temperature (heat shock) very efficiently induced high levels of exsheathment. In contrast, when the larvae were exposed to a slow increase in temperature, the exsheathment response was smaller and delayed. Further investigation revealed that timing of the heat shock in relation to the CO2 administration was crucial, as well as the final temperature and magnitude of the heat shock. In conclusion, these data indicate that heat shock rather than temperature itself is a crucial aspect in triggering the biological exsheathment cascade, and thus infection process, of H. contortus.